
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special Term ot the Circuit Court.
A special term of too circuit court of

Alexander county, in the state of Illinois
tor the transitption of common law, chan-
cery and criminal buBim-v-s Una been thin
day called to convene at the court Louae In
the city of Cairo on Monday, November
lOtb, 1884, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Alex II. Invi.v, Clerk.
Cairo, 111.,' Sept. 20th, 1884.

For a Good Meal
or a good room, go to DcBauuV, 50 Ohio
levee. tf

Union Bakery.
On account of the low price of flour, I

have increased the size and weight of my
loaves an I now oiler to tho public a larger
loaf of butter quality than any baker in the
city. Frank Kkatky.

10-1-- 1 rn

For the Best Oysters,
go to Deliauu's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

New Stock of Millinery Goods.
Mrs, K. C. Walsh has received from

New York and St. Louis her new Btock of
millinery and fancy goods and clunks and
Jerbey jackets. She kindly invites the la-

dies to call and examine her stock at the
store formerly occupied by Mrs. McLean,
on Eighth street.

Look for the Red Liglit,
at DcBaun's SO Ohio levee. tf

A WalkiDff Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa.,

writes: "I was sflfected with lung fever
and abnct-a- s on lungH, and reduced to a
walking fkeluton. Got a free trial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery fur Con-

sumption, which did me so much good
that I lought a clot far bottle. After using
three bottles, found melf ojee more a
man, completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite, and a gain i flesh of 48
lbs." Call at li irelay Urns.' drug store and
gel a free trial bottle of this certain cure
for all Lung Diseases. L'irge Dottle $1 00.

(3)

Only the Be.st Brand of Oyrterx,
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

HucKieu's Arnica salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Comstand all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It u guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, orison ty refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Open Day and Night.
DeBaun's restaurant, 5G Ohio levee, tf

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, CJirard, Kan., writes.

"I never hesitate to recommend yonrlec-tri- c

Bitten to my customers, tney give en
tire satisfaction and are rapid sellers."
Electric Bitters are the purest and best
medicine known, and will positively cure
Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify the
blood and regulate the bowels. No family
can affird to be without them. They will
save hundreds of dollars iu doctors' bills
every year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
BarcUy Bros. (3)

. "Kousu on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Druggists.

Women with pule, colorless faces, who
feel weak and discouraged, will receive
both mental and bodily vigor by using
Carter's Iron Pills, which are made for the
blood, nerves and complexion.

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizzi

ness' Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness
cured by "Well s Health ltenewer.

Rchii Hill, Audrain Co., Mo., July 2083
After Buffering some 18 months or more

with rheumatism in my limbs and intense
pain in my back, I was advised to try Mcr-rell- 's

Penetrating Oil, and after using one
bottle I was entirely cured of both rheu
matism and pain in my back. It is the
best liniment I have ever used.

Yours truly, G. W. Slavens.

"Roujru on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Bough on Corns.'' 15c

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunioDS. (i)

Hay Fever and Rose Cold.
I can recommend Ely's Cream- Balm to

relieve all persons suffering from roso cold
and bay fever. I have been a great sutler-e- r

from theso complaints and have used it
I have recommended it to many of my
friends for catarrh, and In all cuscs where
they have used tho balm Ireely they have
been cured. T. Kenncy, Dry Goods flier
chaur, Ithaca, N. Y.

Vetii, Vidi, Vicl- -I camp, I saw, I con-

quered is adaptable to Allen's Bilious
Physic. It quickly relieves uonsupaiion
Piles, Sick Headache, &c, 23 Cents. At
all Druggists. (4)

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Lough, in
ciplent Consumption and for the rc
liefofconsumptive persons in ad vain

v nl- -
CCa tiaras oi inc Disease, r or saic
.by all Druggists. Price, aj Cents.
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Tho Htory of a Coat.

I was strolling along carelessly in
Chatham street, when a man rushed
out of a door, with a Sam'l of Posen
fuco, and seized me in his arms. "Great
Cajsar!" said I. Ho started, to carry
mo into his store. U it possible,,
thought I, thai ho has mistaken mo for
Ids clothing storo dummy, and Is tak-

ing mo in out of tho wet? Before I
know whero 1 was, he had draggod mo
into his lair, whero thero wero two
more men, who looked so much like
him that the threo might have been
taken for twins. I thought of Daniel
in tho lion's den. I was representing
Daniel in tho tableau. Liko Daniel, 1

was taken for a profit.
Did you ever notico how thoso Dav-

enport brothers, of spiritualistic fame,
got their coats ofl' and on in two turns
and ono motion? Well, that's tho way,
only faster, that my old coat camo off
and a new ono went on.

"Oh, ain't ho cunning?" said ono of
them, referring to my improved ap-

pearance.
"Don't you vant to puy dot goat for

Bcving tollars?"
I really didn't need any coat, but on

examining it I found tho cloth was tho
tinost I had ever seen. It was really a
1 20 coat.

I examined the coat onco more. Tho
garment was-o- f tho very best cloth.
Then I asked myself; Is it right for mo
to tako advantage of tho mistake of
theso unfortunato Israelites, who aro
strangers in a strange land? May bo
they are just starting out in business,
and perhaps they have families depend-
ent upon them for support. On the
other hand, business is business. It is
for them to look out for their own in-

terests. If they see proper to sell mo
a $20 coat for $7, why should I pre-sum- o

to dictate to perfect strangers
about their business affairs? I reluc-
tantly consented to buy tho garment.
I handed out $7, which they accepted
without any hesitation, which surprised
me, as I expected them to back out. I
backed out as soon as they wrapped up

- my purchase. It was so kind in them
to wrap up the coat for mo considering
how little money they got for it When
I got into tho street with tho bundle
under my arm I felt as if I had stolen
it My conscience troubled mo so that
I took the bundle back to Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob, And told them that
there must bo soma mistake about the
coat They becamo very indignant,
and, nfft only refused to take it back,
but actually pushed mo out into tho
street with as much cordiality as
they had formerly shown in pulling mo
in.

I hurried off with my precious bar-

gain, which tho partner of my joys un-

wrapped.
"Is this tho coat you paid f 7 for? '

asked my wife, holding up a wretched,
shoddy garment I had never seen bo-fo- re,

or behind either.
"No, no." I stammored; "that's not

tho coat Tho Jew has wrapped up tho
wrong coat by mistake."

"Well, then, take it back to them,
and tell them that they have mado a
mistake, and get your money back."

1 did take the bundle back to them,
but they said there was no mistake.
They would not listen to mo. Tho
children indulged in unseemly lovity.
Tho coat has since been cut up for dish
rags.

A few days after my Chatham ex-

perience I mot Sykcs. Ho has lived in
New York all his life, and knows ev-

erything about the city. Ho said: "1
know thoso identical Israelites. Lord,
how they hate me. 1 can pass there a
thousand times a day, and they will
never try to sell me a coat for $7. They
tried once and I got nway with tho
coat. You see, I knew all about tho
trick of wrapping up tho wrong coat
They fitted me with a coat that was
really worth twenty dollars, tho finest
kind of a coat and then after I had
tried it on, and found it fitted, they
wanted me to tnko it off. I refused to

I would not let them tako
tho coat off. Abraham tried to pull it
off, and I hit him a fearful whack on
tho nose. I nearly knocked it off. It is
crooked yet. Then Jacob ran to tho
door and called: 'Bolico! Bolice!' A
policeman camo running with his
tongue hanging out. I happened to
kuow him. His name is Mike Sullivan.
Ho is a wholo-soulo- d Irishman. Wo
belong to tho same lodge, llo clubbed
Abraham and Isaac all over tho storo,
while I got Jiicob over a dry goods box
and paddled him good with a pioco of
tho cover.

"Policeman Sullivan ran all thrco Is-

raelites in, and Judgo Donahue anoth-
er chum of mine, a wholo-soule- noblo
Irishman, by tho way you ought to
know him, i'll introduce you sonio day

ho fined Abraham, whoso noso I dis-

located, f 10. and Isaac, whom Sullivan
cluhbod, got $20, and Jacob, whom I
puddled with tho picco of a Bhou-bo- x,

got ton days for resisting an ofllcor in
tho dischargo of his duty. And I got
away with the $20 coat, and tho host
of it was that I didn't pay tho $7, bo I
got tho $20 ooat for nothing. When-ov- er

I pass thoir storo," continued
Sjkos, "and any of them aro standing
jti tho door, I shako my hand, and say;
Abraham, don't you vant to puy a

goat for soviiig tollars?' " Akx. E.
H wed, in Texas SifLings.

m m

During threo years tho socrot sorvlcs
of tho Treasury Department has cap-tur-

$1,300,000 in counterfeit paper
currency. It will soon bo burned. Tho
amount, of counterfeit paper money
now In circulation is Biiid to bo losa
than at any tlnio in tho last twonty
years. Tho most noted and skillful
engravers iu the business huvo been
caught and put where thoy cannot do
any mischief for a long period. Tho
nmount-o- f spurious coin In circulation
is, however, steadily increasing.

An csloomod contemporary, talking
of a man run over on Monday'by a Mar-
ket struot car, says ho has four doctors
in attendance on hhu, and then very
unnecessurlly adds: "It is doubtful
whether he will recover." Saw Fran-tine- a

tost.

PORT NEWS.

STAGES OF TnS HI Villi.
Itiver markod by the gauge at this

port, at 2:12 p. m. yesterday, 18 feet 2

inches. Rise during previous twenty-fou- r

hours, 0 foot 3 inches.
Chattanooga, Oct. 19. River 0 feet S

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, Oct. 10. Biver 4 feet 10

inches and falling.
Louisville, Oct. 10. Biver 3 feet 2

inches and rising.

Nashvillo, Oct. 10. Biver 0 ft 1 inch-an- d

falling,
Pittsburg, Oct. 16. River 0 foot 0 in-

ches and falling.
St Louis, Oct. 10. River 20 ft 1 inch-an- d

falling.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The Hudson from St. Louis will report
here this morning for Paducah.

Tho City of Vicksburg from St. Louis is

due for the lower Mississippi.

Tho R. R. Springer loads at St. Louis
and leaves thero on tho 25th for New Or-

leans.

The iittle steamer Jennie Walker owned
at Paducah, has been chartered by the
government to go to Plum Point.

Hiram Hill from the wreck of tho sunk-

en government barge loaded with wire, ar-

rived here yesterday and reports his work
progressing favorably.

Charly Reed, mayor of Paducah, was fn

tho city yeBterday and occupied a conspic-

uous position on the opera bouse stage at
the Democratic speaking.

The City of Helena from St. Louis ar-

rived here yesterday morning. She was 12

hours behind time because of fog; departed
for Vicksburg at 8 :30 a. m.

Tho Gus "Fowler arrived here on time
yesterday and had on 120 passengers who

came down to bear tho silver tongued

Townshend and our next governor, whose
name is Harrison.

The Market

TucRiDAY Evenino, Oct. 10, 1884.

The weather has been up to y warm

aud pleasant during the dny time and cold

at night. To-da- y closed with , the sky

covered by heavy clouds and indications of

rainy weather.
The market as a rule is unchanged, dull

in grain and hay but active in other farm

products.
FLOUR Duil and unchanged. Stocks

are large with no round lot sales.
HAY Unchanged and very little tell

ing. Prices are same as last week.
CORN There is no movement; quota'

tions are nominal. Ear corn is selling fiom
country wagons at 35c per bushel.

OATS In good supply and dull.
MEAL Dead dull; no demand at all

except in small order lots.
BBAN Easy and unchanged.
BUTTER Choice and fancy is in steady

demand at quotations; low grades are neg-

lected.
EGGS Receipts find ready Bale on ar-

rival.
CHICKENS The demand is good and

receipts light.
APPLES Receipts of choice are light

and find ready sale.
POTATOES-T- he market is brisk and

prices firm.

Sales arid Cluotations.

NOTE. The pneee nore ziveu are for tale from
first hand? In round lots. An advance li

ctmrred for hroken lotstn tlillneonUra.

FLOUR.

300 bb' various grades .' 2 Mffl.l 00
KM bbls chulce family i f

IK) hhls Family 8 7S

200 bbls Fancy 3 SO

HAY.

5 csra Choice Timothy amall bale 10 00
2 cam Mrict print' 9 0'
3 cars Kilt tige 1"

lcarmlxod 8 00

CORN.

While In bulk M
Mixed Id bulk 64

OATS.

5 cara la bulk 27
4 cars Southern Illinois Sivftai
1 car In tacks 3o

WHEAT
Wo. 9 Modlteranean M
No. 3 do M
Mo. do " W
1 car No. 4 ,m W

MEAL.

Jifl libit CHv on orders 8 7t? M
IU) bbls City " 75

' 11RAN.

City mills fin

Country M

BUTT ICR.

500 pounds country ICTR18

ftim pounds chides dairy ivSt
SOU pound funcy creamery ......

EOU.H.

IVTO doxnn In
fioo doxeu 1ft

uoodozon IS

TURKEYS.

Large choice , ' 10 W)

Mm all M....i.....itit. 9 IH)

OII1CKKN8.

10 coops largo young and lions 9 MKifl '0
15 coops cholcu yomiK li 'H 71)

4 coops medium young 'I W

APPLES

App'o per bnali WKITH

Choice pur bid 3 0fc.' W

Common pur bbl 1 tiouis ou

F0TAT0E8.

Pot at oo. per lliimliol.. 85(110

Potalou pur bbl 1 BO

TROPICAL FRUIT1

Orangns, nominal A 00&7 eo
Lemons S OUilB 00

OMONfl.
Choice pur barrel 1 B0U 00
Choice per buHbul W7S

CAtlilAGK.

Per 100 cjiolca .. 1 0J8 00

Wool.
Tiiu wanhid H&M
Pino unwanted , lei4i

LARD.
Tlnrcoa (
llalfrto M , 1)14

Iluckuts 11

BACON.
Plain ham lQuaiS
Fancy Canvaeced Ham 14111
Clear aide if
Hlmiildera 7

MA1.T.

Kt. JcililiK t! U
Ohio Klvor 1 05

SACKS.

S'4 bili-lie-l luirlai t I
5 bunliul ' ; I'iH

DRIED FRUIT.

PcacheMiaivcianfiioartcra 4ft
Applen.brlirht 8j4

MBANM.

Choice hand picked navy 3 do
Common.. oi o

Clf KKHIt.

Choice, Factory
Cream 12

JlEKSWAX.

V lb.

TALLOW.

SC. l

FUR 8.
'Coot 10 to

"II UK ..., iu to cu
Rod Fox 1 10
Wild Cat.. 10 to 45
Bravi-- per pound SO to i on
Otter 75 to 8 50
Oponutn j to 50
Lear 1 00 to 9 00

HIDL'S.

Calf, (Jrccn
Dry Flint choice.
Dry Salt
Green Sail
Plum Green
Sheep Poltt", dry likar
8hep lJelt, L'reen IVA'i!

.Damaged Hides X of
TUJiACCO.

Common Liiiik..,, Trvfts or
Good mm 4 DiKft 5 Oti

.AW Leaf 4 5 no
ilcdlnm Leaf if Mrfj 7 !0
Gor 4Leaf. .... 7 5VrS

RATKS OK FREIGHT.
fira-.- Hav Flutir Pork
fewt. fewt. bbl. Vlit'..

Men plil I'll,' 15 35
'vOr.'ean 15 IT'j 45

neena, Ark 15 ai :J0 45

VickMiurtf 'iVi i'Yi 45 (1714
Natch'-- SO 40 00
All other wav pnintn

below Memphla to
NewOneann - 25 30 50 75

DOCTOR
WH ITTIER

617 St. Charles St.. ST. LOUIS, 110.

A Teulr Oradnat of two medical
enllcft. . lia been lonirei envaKed In the treat
jnent of Clironio, Nervous, fcilciii ami
lilood Oiaeanei than any other phralcian In
feu as cHy pAprra ho andalf tlil rldenu know. Consultation at office or Urn. all,
free and Invited. A friendly Ulk or his opinion
coats noitilnir. When It Is i:icoi,Tinlent tovlilt
the city for treatment, medielnea can be lent
byniallor express every wbete. Curable cases
(ruaranteed : where doubt txUtoH I Jjroukly
Hated. Call or Write,

Nenonn Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercutlal and other
affectlonnof Throat, Skin and Bonn, Blood

Imparities; and Blond Pnltnnlnp, Skin A flee

tlons, Old Korea and I'loert, Impediments t
Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Speelal afc

tenting f cae from brain.
SURGICAL CASKS receWe apodal attention.
Dlaeaaea arlalng from Imprndeneet, Ktoeaael,
Indulgence or Expoiurof ,

It li that a phvilclan r a ' ' " K

particular attention to a clan of cases attalua
great skill, and pliTslelani In regular yractlc
all over the country knowing this. free. :ently
recommend ei to the oldest ottlce lr A inerf
ca, where every known appliance la teirted
to, aud the proved uooa remind ic of all
agei and countries are used, A whole lionse ll
used forolllco purposes, ami all aro treated with,
skill In a respectful manner; and, know.nif
whattodo, no experiments are made. On

of the rreat number npplylnp-- , th
charges are kept low, often lower than is de-
manded ly others. If vou secure the ski 1 r.nd

aspeedy and perfect life cure, that : ilie
iiiporfnnt matter. Pamphlet, 'M puge S.'ht

to any addreaa free.

puujJ MARRIAGE GUIDE. ipAGts

Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed mr 60
centsln postageor currency, over any won-

derful pen picture!, trim tollfe. articles on the
following aiihjectsi Who may marry 1 whon.iti
why I'rnperagetoniarrv, Who marry II rt.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. W:io
should marry. How life and'happlness may ne
luereased. Those married or contemplating
marrying should reud It. It ought to he real
l.v all adult pcrfons, then kfit under lock and
key, Popular edition, aaine as above, but paper
cover and t!uo pagus, M ceuls ly mall, ti uouev
or pustnau.

THE HOST

Penetrating Liniment
IN THE WORLD.

A powerful preparation
lo concentrated llialafew
ilrnp apiilled to Ilie sur-
face will penetrate tu the
verv bone. and aliiio.tlN.
HTA.NTLV ItKLlEVJC 1'AIN,

UA3 0a?Abicr CUSE f

Rheumatism
Neuralgia. Sprains,

Stiff Joints,
Bruiaei.Crampi,

Lame Back,
Tooth-Acli- o,

SoroTuroat, Paina
in Limbs. Stoma

ach or Bowoli,
Or In any part 01 System.
Will not -- nil. (.'l.oniUW
tin! iiixrolot the skin It
lias icrn in constant use
by Plivslnsans anil others
lot ii years Price

oiuvl'T
JACOB 8. MIRRCll. r LOuisV Mo

OR BAi.lt B ALL IiftTJOOlBTS AND
riKAXJEKB IN MEDICINES.

KliY'S

CttllHOS no rain

(ilVPS Relief at

mix once Tliorouj-- h

Treatment will
"

Cuns Not.aLlq

fiAY-FEV- ER did or Snatr. a p.
ply Into nonirlla Olvo It Trial. 50 cnts at
OrugulHla. uu ceoU by mall reglatered. Bond
turcircnlnr. Nample by null 10 cenla.

KLV DUOTUUHtt, OrtiKlita, OwoRO, N' Y.

BANES,

rjlHE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 100.0OO!
A General Banking: Busineus

Conducted.

TIIOS, W. IIALUUAY
Cashier.

JNTEKPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

TIIOS. AV.IIAILIDAY,
Troaanror.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue aud Eilitli Street

OA I no. ILLS.
OrHoers:

K.BROSS. Prealdent. I P. NEKF. Vice Prca'nt
U. WKLLb, Caabtur. I T. J. Kerth, Asa't cuao

Director:
Bross Cairo I William Klute. .Cr.lro

PoterNeir " William Wolf.... "
(;. M.Oaterloh " I O. O. Patler. .......
B.A.liudur " II. Wells

J. i . Clemaon, Calodonla.;
AUEERAL RAN KINO BUSINESS DONE.
Kxchaniro ro'.d andboncht. Interact uald It

the SavluK Department. Collection! made and
all business promptly attended to.

PROF1CSSIONAL CARUH.

jJU. J. E. STItONO,

Homoeopatliist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, ill.

VAPOR, ELECTRO-VArO- and MEDICATED

BATHS
dmlnletcred dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

W M. 1IAUKELL, M. D.

DENTIST
OFFICE-Ea- et Side Commercial, below Sih St.

Cairo. Illinois.
f)R. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Djntal Surgeon
vmvt No. 136 Commercial Avenue, between

Krbtb and Ninth Stranu

O. PARSONS, M. D.,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICE-C- lty Druif Storo, Carbondalo, 111.

INSURANCE.
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SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
.

DEALERS IN

MiOCEUIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

(JAIRO. - ILL.
HALLIJ)AY BROTHERS

CAIRO, IlLINOIS,

Commission Merchants
,,1)EALKRS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HA1

Proprietor

Egyj)tian Flouring Mil k
Ms-bou- t Csb Prl Paid for Wheat.

Ilie Regular Cairo St. Taducah Ually
Packet.

zm gus fowler;
11KNRY K. TAYLOR, Master.
OKOROU JOUEo, Clerk.

Ioavo! Pdurah for Clro dally (Sundajri except-id- )

at 8 a. m., and Mound CUv at I p. m. Hotnrn
Bg.loaTo! Cairo at 4 p.m. Monnd City itp.ut

LLINOI8 CENTRAL It. It

SasW !

TI1K
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis aud Chicago.

The Onlv Line lluimine:

3 DAILY TRAINS
ITrom Cairo,1

Making Direct Conneotiow
WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Thain! tiara Caiiio:
UiUOa m. Mail,

Arrtvlngln St. Lonla 1:1)0 a.m.; CblcaKO,8:30 p.m.t
ConuectlnK at Odin and Krtlnghain for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Indianapolis aud point! Kaat.

, p. m. Fust St. Ijouls und
Western iCxirss.

Arriving in St. tonli 0:15 p. m., and connectlna
for all point VY'eat.

3:45 p. in. Frist Kxpren.
For 8t. Lonli and Chicago, arriving at St. Loula

10-1- p. m., and Chicago 7:'0 a. in.

3:45 p.m. Cincinnati Kxprens.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m.; l.oulavlllt 1:M

a. m. ; Indianapolis iM a. m. ra bv
tbta train roach the above points IU to 3u
UOL'KS In advaiico of any other route.

3:i.ri a. m. expreni has PUI.LMAH
HOKEPInU CAR from Cairo to Cincinnati, with-
out cbiini;ea, aud through, sleepers to St. Loils
and ChlcaKO.

Fast Time ICast.
Pil aeon (rova bT tui' llnu o through o East.
X aoClItia era points without any delay
caused by Hunday Intervening. The Saturday after-aoo-n

train flora Cairo arrives In new York Monday
nornltiK at 1):35. Thlrty-sl- z hours In advanceol
ht other route,
ItfFor through tickets and further Information

apply at Illinois. Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
J. A. JONES, Ticket Agent.

A. H. BAH SON. Quo. Pass. Agent. Chicago

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Trains depart. Trains arrive.
tMail ..2:0 a.m. i tMutl 4:t 5a. m.
Exprexs 1:45 p. m. I tExpree :45 a. m.
St Louis Ex U;So p. m. tSt I.onis Ex U:15 p. m.

I. c. R. n (Southern Division)
tMall 4:4.1 a. m I tN. O. Ex. ..ll:10"a. m.
tExprcas tn:;ii)a.ra. tN. O. Ex... 11:10 a.m.
tAccom. I): IS p.m. tN.O. Ex 4:80 p.m.

8T. L. I. M. R. R.
tKxprens 1(1:80 p.m. I tExprei--s 2:30 p. m.
tst L. Mall... 7:4"p.m. tSt.L. .Vail... 6:30 a.m.
tSt. L. Ex I) :30a. m tst. L. Ex....b:00p. m.

W., 6T. L. A r. n. R.
Mall & Ex 4 MiOa.m. I Mall & Ex. ..9. 30p.m.
Accom 4:00 p.m. 'Accom 10:30a.m.

Freight .?:43 a.m. Freight 6:43 p.m.
MOI1II.E ft OHIO U. R.

Mall 5 :."." a.m. Mall 9:10pjn
Daily except Sunday, t Dully.

TIMJES CAltl
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Arr at Oop'r
P. O. rm PC

I. C. R. R. (through lock mail) fi a. m
.UMKia.m 3p. m.

" (way mall) ,3.30 p.m. 9 p. m.
" (.Southern Div. .4:30 p.m. Vp. mi

Iron Mountain li. R .3:0p. m. 9 p. m
Wabash R. R o a. m. h p. m.
Texas St. Lonla R. R.. U noon I 7 a. iu.
til. LonleACalroR.lt..... 4 p. m. I II a.m.
Ohio River 3 p. m. I 3 p. m.
Mis Klver arrives Wed, Sat, it Mon.

" denarii Wed Kri. A Hun.
P O. eon. del. open from 7:3Uam to 7:30 pra
r .o. tiox del. oncn from tta. m. toUD. m
Mnndaya (ton. del. open lrom....8a. m. to 10a.m.
8nndavi box del. open from.... a. m. to 10:30am

will M published from
time to time In city paper, ivanee your cards ao
cordlnKly. WM. If. MURPHY. P. M

T H E
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

di'ffanizeil December, 1883, Under the
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutnal Aid So-

ciety, organized July 4th, 1877, under
the laws of itiT'i.

JOHN n. ROBINSON - President
WM. STRATT N

J. A. (jOLuSTINK Treasurer
('. H'. DON NINO Medical Adviser
TllOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OP DIRECTORS for 1st YEAR.
Wm. Stratton, Stratton Bird, crows, Cairo, 111;

J. A. Ooldstlne, olUoldstlne .ft Itosenwajer, whole-
sale and retail Ury goodi C. W. Dunning, M. D.5
Pro. Ud. Mod Ex., for Fcnalons; Albert Lewis,
commission merchant: J. H Robinson, county
J udpe and notary public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
broker and Insurance aneut; R. U. Batrd, city
street supervisor; M, Phillips, carpentor and bnlld
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretary; E. V.'
P:eri'.e,iittortiey DuQnoln III. ; K. C. Paco
caahlur of Cvnlennlal BanK, Ashloy. 111.; Albert
Uayden, cashier of Oeortto Connelly & Co.. Hprlng
fluid. Ill til- - At- Munn, attorney-at-law- , 160 Raa-dolp- b

slreet, Chicago; lion, Robt. A. Hatcher,
Charleston, Mo.t II. Leishtoa

rasbler First National Rank, Stuart. Iowa.

M ASTER'S SALE,

Statu or Imjnoii I Circuit Court ot said
is County. In Chan

Cot'KTVof Alrkanuiii cerj.

licorge A. Poor, Almlra Poor and Evan Poor,
Complainants,

vs.
John Wolf. Henry Wolf, Mn Wolf wlf of Ilenry

.i uu, rniiny niiriviu cfiirivr,
Louisa Allen, AiTnit Mary Jarrett,

unil Vllvu Vluliui. ,HUW

llefentlant!,
Hill in I'nanoery for Partition.

i ihmiu .muivh 119 neriMiy uiven iiuir, in nrunm--
of a decree tnaile and entered by said court In the
above entitled cause, Ibn the IHtli day of Sept., A. I.
ISHt, I, Alexander II. lrvln, Mimter In Chancery Joi
the circuit court ot said county, will, on

THE 22nd DAY OF OCTOBER, 1M,
at tho hour of 11 o'clock In tho forenoon, at th
miutbwtrly door of the court house, In the city of
Cairo, county of Alexander and state f Illinola. Mil
t nubile auction, to b hl(li.'a ami ImI

bidder fur oaah, all and nipiUr,

In said i mentioned, situate In tho Jlrel
addition to the cUt of Cairo, in the county ot AUi. .

amler and stale of Illinola. or so much tlieroot a
shall lie aiilllcleni to siiuki.v u , " in

Lute niiiiilM-rei- l three t) and lour (), Iu bloclt Dum- -

bereil tor t f
Dated CklrJ, 111., Spt llftf l.

"TRVIH,
Master In L'huuwr."

Geo. Fisher, ComplaisanU' BollcU.


